
Bridge-street, 'Saint Michael's church, Pepper-street,
Baptist chapel, Park-street, Saint Olave's-street,
:Saint Olave's church, East side of LoAver Bridge-
street, Duke-street, Bridge-place, the snuff-mil ls , the
•east side of Handbridge, Belgrave-place, the Earl's-
eye, Netherleigh house, and Heron-bridge-house,
and all other streets, lanes, alleys, court?, fields,
closes, houses, and places wi th in the ward aforesaid ;
and that the said ward, called Saint John's Ward,
extends in u direct line, from the most northerly point
thereof at the junc t ion of Foregate-street and Love-
street to Heron-bridge, at the most southerly part
thereof, about one mile four furlongs and a l ialf ;
and from the most easterly part thereof, at the second
city boundary stone in Boughton-ford-mead to the.

" most westerly part thereof at the Cross, in a direct
line about one mile ; and is bounded on the north
partly by Trinity Ward and Saint Oswald's Ward
hereinafter mentioned, and part ly by Boughfon Wan)
aforesaid ; on the east partly by Boughton Ward
aforesaid,"partly by the township of Boughton with-

' out the city boundary and the township of Hunting-
• ton ; on the south by the township of Claverton ;

and on the west by Saint Mary's Ward hereinafter
mentioned. And we do hereby further certify, that
one other of the said five wards, which we have
named Saint Mary's Ward, and which is situated at
the south-western end of the said borough, is of the
extent and is so limited and bounded us next herein-
after mentioned ; that is to say, Saint Mary's Ward :
the boundary line of this ward begins at a point
upon the southern boundary line of Trinity Ward as
hereinafter described, which point is d is tant eighty feet
westward from the gas-plate at which the boundary
line of Trinity Ward commences as hereinafter men-
tioned ; from thence it proceeds in a southerly direc-
tion along a line to be drawn down the middle of
Upper Bridge-street, thence continuing down the
middle of Lower Bridge-street, through the bridge
gate, along the middle of Dee-bridge, over the river
into Handbridge; from thence along the middle of
the road leading through Handbridge until it meets
a line to be drawn down the middle of the Eccleston-
road ; thence along the middle of the Ecclestori-road
until it intersects the extreme boundary line of the city
at or near Heron, otherwise Iron-bridge; from which
point of intersection it goes in a westerly direction
along the ancient city boundary to the point in the mid-
dle of the River Dee, where it first meets the boundary
line of Trinity Ward as herein after described, and
which portion of the said ancient city boundary may
be described as follows; that is to say, from the
said point of intersection at Heron-bridge aforesaid,
in a westerly direction, to a stone marked on one side

•.^oc H. H.
thereof ^ p and on the other M. situate on the

1785.
west side of the road by the gate leading into Buff's
field ; from thence it proceeds about uwenty roods,
Cheshire measure of about eight yards to the rood,

H. H.
west to a stone marked M. situated in the ditch at

1785.
Ihe north side of the Marquis of Westminster's private
carriage-road there, and about three yards from the
sajd road ; from thence, about forty yards west, fol-
lowing the course of a gutter or drain, theVe along the

middle of the said drain opposite fo a spot where
H. H.

formerly stood a stone marked M. which is not
1785.

now to be found ; from thence sti l l continuing along
the middle of the said drain, about twenty roods to
the end or head thereof, near the eastern termination
of the green lane, there called Low-hill-lane, and
from thence about forty yards along; the southern
hedge of the said lane to a stone in the said hedge

H.H.
marked M. from thence along the southern hedge

17S5.
of the said lane in a westerly direction to another stone
hearing the same marks as the last; from thence the
sa!d boundary line proceeds ubout twenty-five roods
west to a stone also bearing1 the same marks as the last,
situate at the corner of the opposite field ; and from
thence in a north-westerly direction about five roods
to a place where formerly stood a stone marked
rp o

•ToM not now <0 be found; from thence along theIbv7.
hedge westerly about twenty-five roods opposite to a

H. H.
stone near the said hedge marked M. ; from thence

1785.
in a westerly direction to a stone in the eastern hedge

H.H.
of the Wrexhatn road, marked M. and generally

1785.
called the Claverton stone; from thence directly
across the said Wrexham road to the western hedge
thereof, which divides it from the " Near Chester
Field," and from thence following the said hedge in a
southerly direction, to a point therein distant about
250 feet from the wall, and at the north-eastern
corner of the garden to Lache farm-house, now in
the occupation of Mr. Jones; from thence the said
boundary line proceeds in a south-.westerly direction for
about eighty-four yards along the top of the remains
of an old hedge, which was formerly the hedge of
the said " Near Chester Field," to the easternmost
gate j)ost of the same field ; from thence it follows
the western hedge of the same field in a northerly
direction for about fifteen roods opposite to a stone
post now lying close to the ditch there, marked at
one end 1635, and at the other end on one side
H. H. F. G.

M. and on the other side 1635; from thence the
1785. M.

said boundary line continues along the western hedge
of the same field into the next field called the "Far
Chester Field," and thence along the western hedge
of the said last-mentioned field, across the New-road
leading to Snow-hall, now Mr. Temples, to a stone
marked 1708, situated about two yards from the
west corner of Mrs. Ken rick's field ; from thence
westerly along the hedge about s ixty yards into a
field of the Marquis of Westminster's, (late Thomas

F. G.
Evans's.) opposite or near to a stone marked M.

1635.
from thence westerly along the hedge of the same
field to the other corner thereof, iu or near to which

W.W.
there is a stone marked M. ; from thence about

1686.


